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GOV. gfilled up on tte fluid «tract of rye 
This morning he wknowlodient the
com
cosis

1

HOT speech
IN CONGESS
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A
«ml was let off with $1 andA VANCOUVERZ

V>t 'A Shettuck Sentenced
Vha* t Shattuek who r.wwrsT'f 

days ages pleaded guilty to three
charge* «at petty thett. was this ., — -
'-"-rain, itemed bv Judge Ma AlîtVtd IlNR TCKHV

cautay . to .. three months imprison- j ...........
meet at hard labor 

In pawing sentence hi* honor took 
into twiMWIWp the tact that the j 
prisoner is a “hop fiend," and tor 
that reason the peei«*ment> imposed 
waa not so severe «» it might other 

: wise hare be&
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Hill of Connecticut De- 

fends Soldiers
tl1

1st Ave. ■'> -8- ^ From Ottawa v-:viir.j"•/
•*Vn n/
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»; U I He Says *nd Cuffs *TeH$ Of Most Horrible Atrocities
. . 9 Committed by Rebels on

eCKWear I Loyal Filipinos.

*'1 8^3* x
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V ill
Sprint Gunning:

XT'i m »»

' Miwiei to Uw Ben? tinge»»
Atlanta, May Tl —Three pot tee and 

five negroe* were kitted at Pittsburg, 
a suburb of Atlanta, t« battle, the!

i

$r z

...... .  ... 1 "I"?™?*? rSTrE:
srTr *k‘ *n7w*r iHur:*«**« ^ mu» ***mU.t,. ha. fwe^nrderçd ou, to ai- ^ wtk#4, * «H. “we
lack bonne* where the negro*» - are .

SB

/ipecial 10 the Daily Nugget.
Washington, May 17.-The house 
.Mowed the senate in discussion of 

Allegations of

J

>KA, 1
•5

Philippine affairs.
Philippine outrages were presented in 
k speech by Vandiver and supported 
by criticisms of Wheeler of Kentucky. 
while vehement defenses of American 

^■soldiers were made by Hepburn of 
Hm Iowa, Grow of Pennsylvania, Hill 
JpEof Connecticut. W A. Smith of Mich- 
Kligan, and Lessler of New York. In 
v4 1 the course of his remarks Hill de- 
üiïta'leit a visit paid General Smith's 
jpBBheadquarters in the Philippines and 
I'^Badded : “t found department Smith 

^pn quietness and yet while that con
it ion existed, this incident actua.ly 
eeurred : A company of Tagolos’ allowed
•hilippine army, if you choose to so by birds They took loyal Filipinos, . 
:all it, descended on a village of loyal Americans, cut them open m 
leaceable Filipinos, destroyed that the abdpmen. taking oui a portion of 
rfllage, murdering men, women and the bowels and nailing it to a tree 

Hrhildren. If the gentleman from Mis- and driving them around the tree 
ouri, Vandiver, desires a specimeh with bolos while they disemboweled 
f barbarism, I want to tell you themselves And yet you stand here 
that they did to loyal Filipinos and condemn American soldiers for 

—Vhey took men out and tied them to standing by men who are loyal to 
■ant hills six, eight, ten feet high and the American flag and who are suffer- 

Wlx feet in diameter, filled with ants ing such outrages
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a* lultmrikegc
Sr—-i»t te tu* Deity Wages*

Kansas City, Met 11 — «fêter*! 
passenger agent» of railway* met at 
Kansu City and agreed oa a system 
of intermUeege for uw of railways 
went of the Miascmrl mm) Mississippi 
rivers, and from the CanuHs# ktron 
dary line to the Uutt of Aetna

.From
S.-Y- T. I20 which wttl short 

Whnehorw to!0

VJ
bird Avenue, 0| 
rone 102-C. 5

Su»r ..p_/ year will ha tor the 
le Uw -
Uw Yahswi n» Irtp la I
bean eatti
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SEEN ALL HOURS, DAY AND NIGHT, ON DAWSON’S STREETS. IB
•ad will leave lot1*1*8 Ice cieam »eda—at Gaadolle'a Itlf thiy

Ialned only a few days, do not take 
the trouble to remedy the evil They 

_ . are anxious la get away as saaa as 
I y [Missihle, and with mi one to direct

1 • (hero, leave as a heritage to the

FINNISHthem to be picked to death:

CLERIC HAD
A HUNCH'

stpwtai 1* «he

hext occupant an addition to the gen 
For the use of theeral squalor 

bunks in the detention sheds tlie Pa- 
ilfSc Mail Company charges S# rents

When the

from
u

Ii ed el
othersWill be Founded at 

Copper River

a day for each occupant 
j immigrants are apport toned among 
the “bosses ' in Chinatown «n agent 
of the company demand* the rhatgee 
in advance They have been paid aa 
a matter of course, and the mdivid- 

lual immigrant is expected to inm- 
' burse the “boss'1 aa soon as lw can 
The Six Coropame* does not know 

^who jiaya for those who _do wit land 
but it is supposed the ateawshtp

Twice a

. He Left St Pierre When 
Rumbling Began i

I*hat are absolutely ravenous and eat ;
Kg everything they comw m contact j
■with They allowed them to be. eat- Sped*! to the Daily Nugget.
■m to death by ants. They buried Washington. May 17 —Representa- 
'IMthem in ground up to their necks and tive .Jones has secured favorable con- 
J ■ — - ■ — sidération from the committee on
jJ-l-M'i M-l-M-M-H I merchant marine and fisheries of his

• • proposal to authorize the secretary 
; ; of war to contract with American

JJ, freight to Manila 8peclll to lM dmi, nugget
J providing such vessels bid not mere. New York, May 17 — The New 1 down with pan* of rice and

than ten per çynt higher than other j York banking house of Hornberg A [)S#, ^ t(ewed meal Tl* better
vessels. Co. has taken steps,looking to found- rlaes cuiitrae. accustomed to d«WB

ing a Finnish coloay in Alaska. (oog, have also made ibis service a
Churchill. representative of the com- grou6j |W complaint, but imi one has
pany. is now in looks Intel and will ^ brought the romplelel» to the
carefully look over the ground to in* tteBttoB ul uie federal aovernmeel 
vestigate its re^rces andjf he "hterw H,X admit

finds them aa represented immediate ^ w M
stops will be taken U> ound a «rt; ^ .dffetais

About hfty femme, wilt he f , |ow to keo. ,ww thr, c«

Favorably Considered
t-liS

dag be«n«
Om of Few Who Saw EropIton.UMt*- *nh« Mh 
, and lived to Describa Hi

By New York Banking House — 
Alaska's Land Law Very 

Defective.eking TallV f
'company stand* tbe lose 
day * small band iruck is wheeled 1» 
the dock from a near by rent eurent

: wee*/*r_M The LadueCHEAPLY
vessels to carMétropole, Daw:

te sà# tmi* n+mt**
l'aris, May it -rerttonai chme, I 

rotlhonaifw and mayo* 9» Teiatu. »» 
urtw H

Quartz Mill • ■ !
Day and

Night States.:o. one of lb* few
Miserable Weather

Special to the Dally ITU#*»*

..r 20, 1902

..8:30 a. m end 8 p. m.
o. ».
IFFICE, N. C. BUIUMNfl

ed tie emfUon «»f Mount f*etw andIS NOW 
IN OPERATION. ; | fives to tod «4 «A Me PtoRUdi U t 

flight on Mm wettone «< Map * 
rumbime* of tto ««tea»»» 
sistdtt, and advtnnd alt hU friends to 

wan disregard-

Mi ; ;New York, May 17 -London re
ports so far ram, snow and hail as 
the harbingers ofc summer in Eng
land Never before has there been so 
inclement a spring Those there tor 
the coronation sit around in dolethl 

that never

We have made a large J 
number of tests and are 11 

ready to make others.

sir bones. During tin# 
enforced imprisontnwS 

7 they tramped out ■ 
few feet in length asJ; 
down it in order to.| 

id circulating1 in that

flaw, but Mu «r
ed lie was «elf m wM* flew ** 
Pierre wRee «ÿe hw|e 
PHHHKMuat v* ike dimmed tU)M
TM» wm toftowsd bf a wait of BUM». \

ewl| l*e

ony.
given a fair start and if the, 
per others will qumkly lolluw The
plan will be handicapped by the fact 
that It will be impossible to obtain 
title to land settled Its intention 
however, is to hold land by squat- • 
ter» right until such time m. the ‘*rt rmw is to be nm on to* 4tih 
land-law. are exuwd*d to Alaska , The Are boys are aaaioo* 1». run in

ban*»* and Um i itwen* team who 
a» to run again»t Uwm prefer to rent 

: witlw ut hareeaa of any kind - and

;; «%«#• «Si Verb,
**|grtups waiting Ipr sun

No amount of festivities can
end

Ttw Here Uw*.*♦*

We have the best plant 11 
money will buy and guar- ; | 
antee all our work in this ■ • 

1 mil! and also in the 11

comes
dispel the universal gloom tbe awful 
weather has created

A difleresH* of opinion ha* arisen The
1 an to' the manner ie * Web the tome minute*

>le Conditions ■False Report
«41.Daily Nugget.

16.—Sulphuric vapon
The- watte are a* aai workmen are

Mjmrnmam
hem* built If m 

m fbnsik

Hjieelal to the Dally Nugget.
Washington, May 17 -The foreign 

office says there I* no truth to re
ports from American sources that 
Pauncefote has asked that bis rtatg- 
nation be immediately accepted on 
account of ill health

tieotogical Survey
Spacial to Uw Daily *««*t ,

Seattle. May 17 -F C Schrnder there is where the dewtowh kw
of the 1-nttod Htales geotogbial »«»l* grMWI, ^ __ -
vey, left on the SnnU Ana for the 1 Tbe riana i* toede that the baiaetw 
north Schrader, whose corps of jfwe ,, too much m the profewUmaf
sixteen assistant» are now oe tbe order and t* set as lair a tost aa an
held of their operations, will prose- j, rdtnary rwa The mat tot bn* net

toed to U» Daily Huge*. ruU *ork “ ** 'T ^ M M*l settled but MM
Madrid May ,7 - Alphonse attain- ^ the p«t several senwm. to «« Ihal lt will to «wtertHr W

Copper river country ‘the «test of west week

feat ter:«ntr«5E Assay Office Ü
4Pjgh overwork. Bo*BJ 

ied by hundreds in rtW 
as this method at dd| 
s too much time, CTM 
irobably be resorted to.l 

robbery is on the 
Pierre Sixteen hM 

are at Fort de Fraf|j 

1 feared.

4-H-H-H-l-i-l-H-l-l-l-H- H-H-t
w.tw» stortna tnThe he# 

and willA stsEHP1RE HOTELS I «•TV*; ***■''' *-1 .
Ceel OewUpf e is Now KingJAS. P. MACDONALD,

MAX. LANOireVILLB 
«very 1 blue New. Klegenily Purnlehed • 

WehHwteU. Bar AUaehed.
e

Met if-MW**»» » *F 
né Gw »ettl 

lew a* 
te If te pw tea- ,

Ave- •sacoteo STSBBT
ed his majority today and became 
king of Spayi in fact as well as in 
name. He reached the age of sixteen 
Queen s weather favored the elabor
ate ceremony.

Finest ice cream par tor in the city 
—at Gamtolfo'».

Mirm*i 1*
nanaaaaannaaaaanaanna Hard <sw)Chin*

San Franciaro, April Ik—In the! 
detention sheds of the Faute Mail 
deck 166 Chineuè «nd two women are 
held «waiting the «ttuanwi at tte Md- 
erai courts on their appflcnl

tew Arrival.
The home of Mr and Mr» W V 

Tutey waa gtnddrsH yesterday mom- 
i ^ 4 I my Iwl Nf wli Mk WB»
dropped from heave* vet» «he 
lap at nwttertewd Tte new arrten) 
is • boy, twaty and vigwcows, sad tte 
teppf parente at* fern vie* tte 
gratetaucuss of then

lined Sine Die
Dally Nugget.
May 16 — The mintel 
it Hazelton adjoette 
y The question of caW 
leers, firemen and p*M 
left to the district OR 
were taken to iuv«* 
all bituminous and m 
miners in the VutM

hoffs Kidney Cure
9 out of 10 people here 

need it. It’s 
sure.

to THEMU.
land.

Tte Chinese Si* ( ompaaM* he**1. W Nordstrom, teacher of man 
j dolin sad guitar, Rocteator hotel. 4I0NEER DRUG STORE received many < ompisint* 

tte way these immigrant* have 
treated Hardly a day "

who bas acceptai ttw 
pltality of tte steamship 
domes 1er ward with a tigntou» pra»

OFCbut . ....—Marti* Ole*»» charged with
, hurts*

ever lot trial front tte Fut», 
in <*erl this mm»m *K

He pleaded act te*»1 to tee

24th MAY 4th JULYrade Tonight.
n Rifle Company d| 
le drill tonight on tl 
round promptly at | 

embers are ex| 
be present

CANADIAN,
BRITISH AND AMERICAN

teal.
It 1* charged that tte shed i* too 

small to accommodate w large * 
, to save space beaks ate 

built along tte side of tte wait, <** 
above tte otter Tte ted t lotettg to 
scant aad mateau Tte Boom art «*- 
swept aad dirt and filth jtre e*«ry- 
where

Tte inmates, expecting

aad sheeted to be used
a jary. hie trial torn*

-, Jute tM lor
ctougs* t»r «I
• A IdlÊ tl

-

PteteMO Dnnrh
■ .

Ing Repaired.
were put to work 
ig the seams of tfce. f 
.0 prevent another fl 
vent ol M 
iver.

NOTICE.
to. weight 856 llw., 

found astray O' 
it Dawson Transfer

Extract of Rye.
Daaàel Ottawa, not . tte 

cork artist rtraatiy ctitofl *»
im the pMaacte «4 mwatreJ 

lama, hut aaotter Dan Ottawa, was 
before Judge Mwtotay tel» monttSS 
Tte only wsy m which ha rmmaMia 
ap ie* j*» ht that he impede* tratefc, 
me* M tee rtver let on First avwwe. 
vestarday tte balmy spring sephym 

tee" eeach tor him aad he

fT

3 Feet - 6 Feet - 9 Feet 
12 Feet.

to te de- I- w'■VXAdVHMf

: am us’ 15flU834 1
Oe«ld« A,*«i*u«m tels**

amswaa !>*■»*<tester*

-McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.
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